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FPDR PRACTICESFPDR PRACTICES
Porter, Cooper & Sellick (2014)

Family presence during resuscitation
(FPDR) has been the recommended
practice among regulation bodies
around the world.
Since 2000, the Royal College of
Nursing and the Emergency Nurses
Association (ENA) have published
guidelines around its practice(RCN,
2002; ENA, 2007). 

Malaysia?

There is no evidence on the guidelines
being implemented or recommended
practices in our healthcare setting.
More likely depends on the individual
staff or the team leader.

https://media.emscimprovement.center/documents/familypresencecpg3e
aabb7cf0414584ac2291feba3be481.pdf





FPDR PRACTICESFPDR PRACTICES
Keng Sheng Chew, Chee Kean Lim & Rashidi

Ahmad (2010)

15.8% agreed to allow relatives to
witness resuscitations.
Allow FPDR if the procedures are
perceived as likely to be successful.
Doctors were more than twice as likely
as paramedics to agree to FP (p-value
= 0.002).

Chung Su Chin & Pauline Stitt (2020) 

95% - 100% had not invited family
members to witnessed resuscitation. 
Nurses would consider the option if
family members are accompanied by
trained staff.

https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Keng-Sheng-Chew?_sg%5B0%5D=i2N24rBkVUEmjk9akpfVZNAP8zN_G4WG2DKc9ULCPxb75JNM4JDeUL3gY5nB09nn-lHclGE.iaBctI9g2Z681Ygujgv207LTrS-xymyXjtshIzbhFEh2biE2WHDgkfh15ZCjWrlKPUBFK005uVX32Z6jpWduww&_sg%5B1%5D=1bFvSWfRHPF7vCZ8goOSA4McV3U4-4OFWjpfIXZZfmA4MHYfqVD3_u4Bic4EwjDewqpgSrY.BP0koFmRXZGYlCp0qDF2WN9HUSPL4WD_yy_qRZO8FUISveAG1BXF5gHAYyFk1hxQGIG4-k50VHNhFp4BzXI8wg
https://www.researchgate.net/scientific-contributions/Chee-Kean-Lim-54018095?_sg%5B0%5D=i2N24rBkVUEmjk9akpfVZNAP8zN_G4WG2DKc9ULCPxb75JNM4JDeUL3gY5nB09nn-lHclGE.iaBctI9g2Z681Ygujgv207LTrS-xymyXjtshIzbhFEh2biE2WHDgkfh15ZCjWrlKPUBFK005uVX32Z6jpWduww&_sg%5B1%5D=1bFvSWfRHPF7vCZ8goOSA4McV3U4-4OFWjpfIXZZfmA4MHYfqVD3_u4Bic4EwjDewqpgSrY.BP0koFmRXZGYlCp0qDF2WN9HUSPL4WD_yy_qRZO8FUISveAG1BXF5gHAYyFk1hxQGIG4-k50VHNhFp4BzXI8wg
https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Rashidi-Ahmad-3?_sg%5B0%5D=i2N24rBkVUEmjk9akpfVZNAP8zN_G4WG2DKc9ULCPxb75JNM4JDeUL3gY5nB09nn-lHclGE.iaBctI9g2Z681Ygujgv207LTrS-xymyXjtshIzbhFEh2biE2WHDgkfh15ZCjWrlKPUBFK005uVX32Z6jpWduww&_sg%5B1%5D=1bFvSWfRHPF7vCZ8goOSA4McV3U4-4OFWjpfIXZZfmA4MHYfqVD3_u4Bic4EwjDewqpgSrY.BP0koFmRXZGYlCp0qDF2WN9HUSPL4WD_yy_qRZO8FUISveAG1BXF5gHAYyFk1hxQGIG4-k50VHNhFp4BzXI8wg
http://mymedr.afpm.org.my/search?q=author%3A%28%22Chung+Su+Chin%22%29
http://mymedr.afpm.org.my/search?q=author%3A%28%22Pauline+Stitt%22%29
http://mymedr.afpm.org.my/search?q=author%3A%28%22Pauline+Stitt%22%29
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 Rubin et al (2020)

Even during resuscitation, patients
prefer to have their relatives nearby
and many relatives want to be
present if given the choice
(Benjamin 2004; Bradley 2017;
Chew 2014; De Stefano 2016; Dwyer
2015; Meyers 2000; Robinson 1998). 

Rubin et al (2020)

Cochrane Emergency and Critical Care Group

A patient who had survived cardiac arrest
stated that he felt “aware of his wife’s
presence”, and that this encouraged him
to fight on (Belanger 1997).
it comforted them, provided help, and
served, the patients believed, to remind
providers of a patient’s “personhood”
— he wasn’t just a patient; he was a
person and had a family” (Eichhorn
2001).

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0002
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0005
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0006
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0009
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0013
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0034
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0040
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0001
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7390338/#CD013619-bbs2-0014


BARRIERSBARRIERS
Jabre et al (2013)

The perceived benefits include; helping
with the grieving process, family
understanding and allows relatives to
recognise efforts. 

The perceived barriers included; increased
stress and anxiety, distracted by relatives,
fear of litigation, traumatic experience and
family interference

Relatives who did not witness CPR had
symptoms of anxiety and depression
more frequently than those who did
witness CPR. 
Family-witnessed CPR did not affect
resuscitation characteristics, patient
survival, or the level of emotional
stress in the medical team and did not
result in medicolegal claims.

Porter, Cooper & Sellick (2014)



BARRIERSBARRIERS

difficult to concentrate,
negatively affecting their
performance, increased rate of
legal action, inadequate staff
and limited space. 

Healthcare providers concern:
distressing event, negative
psychological impact,  argument
and interference with staff.

Breach of confidentiality

Concerns on family members:

Concerns on patient:



RECOMMENDATIONRECOMMENDATION

Exposure at the early
stage. Student?
Awareness to all staff
regardless of the area of
practices.

1.

2.

3. Research
4. Development of the policy
at national or institutional
level



THANK YOU!THANK YOU!


